
SENIOR DAY RECOGNITION & PROMOTION

Senior Day celebrations vary by team. For those who are planning Senior Day events,
below are some useful pointers and resources. Be sure to work with your coach and the
Athletic Department to avoid any conflicts.

Boosters can help you plan and execute your Sr day but CCSD and Boosters do not
fund it. We do fund the end of year Senior Awards Recocognition Ceremony (See
separate Info on this event). Banners, balloons and other items teams choose to
purchased for these celebrations can add up. Please think about what your expenses
will be for this event when calculating team dues, if you have them.

PUBLICIZING YOUR TEAM’S SENIOR DAY

● Be sure to include your Senior Day Game details in the weekly Boosters Blast
prior to your Senior Day Event to get the word out.

● Announce your team’s Senior Day event on Sports Boosters Social Media
outlets: Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. Your social media liaison can do this or
send the details to president@greeleysportsboosters.org and we will post it for
you. An image in addition to text will help ensure your information is noticed.

● Have your coach post details ahead of time on SportsYou and your team’s social
media pages.

● Ask our Athletic Department to share the information on the Greeley Athletics
social media pages. Contact: Athletic Director, Jamie Block
Jablock@chappaquaschools.org

● Contact Stacey Reynolds reynold2@optonline.net who can help you share the
information with the town Youth Organization for your sport and the modified
teams.

RESOURCES

● Source for Decorations: Many teams produce individual senior player
banners, “fan faces”, signs, balloons, etc. Minuteman Press in Mt. Kisco
Steve Young (914)241-8181 syoung@mmpmtkisco.com have been one
source used by teams for many items and have all team logos. If using
another vendor check to make sure they are using current logos.

● Photography: Most teams have someone photograph the event. Student
or parent photographers are an option chosen by some teams as well as a
professional photographer. Christina Schoonmaker and David Taber are
two photographers used by Greeley teams.

Christina Schoonmaker - c73photography@gmail.com
Instagram @c73photography

David Taber - davet@alloquest.com https://www.shotsofthegame.com/
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